


 
 
 
Recommendation / Aanbeveling 
 
That the municipal rental scheme house situated on erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu be 
allocated to Berenice Lyzanne Philander on the following conditions. 
 
Dat die Munisipale huurskemawoning geleë tde erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu op die 
volgende voorwaardes aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander oorgedra word. 
 
1. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander pays a consumer deposit of R470.00 in advance. (There’s no 

existing deposit) 
 
Dat Bernice Lyzanne Philander ‘n verbruikersdeposito van R470.00 vooruit betaal. (Daar is 
geen bestaande deposito nie) 
 

2. That Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as 
future municipal charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
 
Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van alle uitstaande sowel as 
toekomstige munisipale heffings met betrekking tot erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu. 
 

3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Lyzanne Philander for the amount 
of R3 517.15 in terms of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS) 
 
Dat die woing te erf 2360 Montagu vir die bedrag van R3 517.15 aan Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander vervreem word in terme van die Verbeterde Uitgebreide Afslag Voordeleskema 
(EEDBS) 
 

4. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in 
respect of the registration of the property into her name. 
 
Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van die oordragkoste met 
betrekking tot die registrasie van die eiendom in haar naam. 
 

5. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her 
subsidy for discount (EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, 
whereafter she will enter into a Deed of Sale with the municipality. 
 
Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander ‘n huurkontrak sluit met die munisipaliteit totdat haar subsidie 
vir die verbeterde afslag (EEDBS) deur die Departement Menslike Nedersettings goedgekeur is 
waarna ‘n koopkontrak tuusen haarself en die munisipaliteit gesluit sal word. 
 

 

Due to the cancellation of all the Portfolio Committee Meetings of 13 November 2012, this report is being submitted 

to the Executive Mayoral Committee Meeting of 20 November 2012 for consideration. 

Weens die kansellering van al die Portefeulje Komitee Vergaderings van 13 November 2012, word hierdie verslag 
voorgelê aan die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee Vergadering van 20 November 2012 vir oorweging. 

 

 

 



This item served before the Mayoral Committee on 20 November 2012 
Hierdie item het voor die Burgemeesterskomitee gedien op 20 November 2012 
Eenparig Besluit / Unanimously Resolved 
 
That the municipal rental scheme house situated on erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu be allocated to 
Berenice Lyzanne Philander on the following conditions. 
 
Dat die Munisipale huurskemawoning geleë tde erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu op die volgende 
voorwaardes aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander oorgedra word. 
 
1. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander pays a consumer deposit of R470.00 in advance. (There’s no existing 

deposit) 
 
 Dat Bernice Lyzanne Philander ‘n verbruikersdeposito van R470.00 vooruit betaal. (Daar is geen 

bestaande deposito nie). 
 
2. That Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future 

municipal charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van alle uitstaande sowel as 

toekomstige munisipale heffings met betrekking tot erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu. 
 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Lyzanne Philander for the amount of 

R3 517.15 in terms of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS) 
 
 Dat die woing te erf 2360 Montagu vir die bedrag van R3 517.15 aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander 

vervreem word in terme van die Verbeterde Uitgebreide Afslag Voordeleskema (EEDBS) 
 
4. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of the 

registration of the property into her name. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van die oordragkoste met betrekking tot 

die registrasie van die eiendom in haar naam. 
 
5. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her subsidy 

for discount (EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, whereafter she will enter 
into a Deed of Sale with the municipality. 

 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander ‘n huurkontrak sluit met die munisipaliteit totdat haar subsidie vir die 

verbeterde afslag (EEDBS) deur die Departement Menslike Nedersettings goedgekeur is waarna ‘n 
koopkontrak tuusen haarself en die munisipaliteit gesluit sal word. 

 
 
 



A 3260 
 
RESUBMISSION: URGENT MOTION: OBJECTION TO THE TRANSFERENCE OF  MUNICIPAL 
RENTAL SCHEME HOUSE: ERF 2360, 17 WILHELM THYS AVENUE, MONTAGU BY CLLR CB 
SWANEPOEL: FROM FRANCINA HOUTSAMER (PHILANDER) TO BERENICE LYZANNE 
PHILANDER (17/5/6/4/1) (HOUSING ADMINISTRATOR / MANAGER: HOUSING ADMINISTRATION) 
 
 
Purpose of report 
 
To submit a report to Council in the above-mentioned regard. 
 
 
Background 
 
The following motion was received from Cllr CB Swanepoel: 
 

“I hereby move this motion to council on behalf of Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander), who due to 
information obtain by her want to stop the transfer of her house which see purchase already on the 
22 July 1992 at attorneys Van Zyl and Hoffmeyer. 
 
The main reason for this motion is that Mrs F Houtsamer never obtains her Deed from Van Zyl and 
hoffmeyer after finalisation of her purchase agreement, which were signed by the attorney handling 
the case on the 22 July 1992.  But unluckily for Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander) the original 
purchase of sale agreement, which have to be in the archives of the attorneys Van Zyl and 
Hoffmeyer could not be found and are not on their system anymore.  Now my question is who are to 
blame for this mishap.  My problem to this whole matter how it was handled was wrong due to the 
fact, that Mrs F Houtsamer was the victim of ignorance and the lack of knowledge surrounding title 
deeds and its working.  If she knew that if you are the owner of an property, you don’t have to 
transfer your property to your daughter see would not have done that, but through ignorance see did 
to keep the house of her deceased mother in the family.  At that time in 2012 (dates are available in 
the memo) when she was informed that the house will be taken due to the fact that see was now 
married to Mr Houtsamer, which had his own house, the municipality was unaware that there was a 
sale of purchase agreement laying somewhere in the archives which never was finalised by the 
previous municipality of Montagu. 
 
The point that I want to make is that nobody bothered to investigate at that time if the house was a 
rental unit or paid property.  Due to negligence of the previous municipality and the attorneys, Mrs F 
Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander) property was never registered that she are the sole owner there off. 
 
Honourable Municipal Manager I do not want to go into the detail of the memo of the case (which we 
will discuss during the deliberation of the motion), but let me just touch on a few points. 

 
1. On 22nd November 2012 the council decision was taken that Miss Berenice Lyzanne 

Philander must pay a consumer deposit of R 470.00 in advance, which sees never paid. 
2. That Berenice Philander be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future 

municipal charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Philander for the amount of 

R3517.15 in terms of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS), which 
she never bout at that time. 

4. That Berenice Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of 
the registration of the property into her name. which she also did not do. 

5. That Berenice Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her 
subsidy for discount (EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, where 
after she will enter into a Deed of Sale with the municipality.   



 
You are hereby requested to contact Ms Annelize Mohammed at the Montagu office within seven (7) 
days after receiving of this letter, to finalize abovementioned matter, by NOT responding the 
Municipality will accept that you are no longer interested in the house. 
 
Miss Berenice Lyzanne Philander never adhere to the letter and just came forward last here in 
August 2015.  What did the Municipality do during the last two and a half years? How is it know just 
ok for her to go on with the transference of the house unto her name like if nothing have happen, 
please give clarity.  And her explanation on that she have come to pay the R470 at the time Mr M 
Pekeur was working and he wrongly allocated the money is a lie.  I do not think that Mr M Pekeur 
will make such a blander. 
 
Lastly to conclude, I find it very strange that Mr J Wiese could send Mrs Annelie Deetlefs an email 
asking her the Purchase of sale of Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander), but he had a copy of it 
already with a list of name of people where Mrs F houtsamer (Nee’ Philander ) name was on with 
the amount the same to that of which were on the purchase of sale agreement between herself and 
attorneys Van Zyl and Hoffmeyer, which were sign by the attorney that work with this case. 
 
I was informed by Mrs A Deetlefs and attorney Esterhuizen that there are no file are purchase 
agreement at their promises so the only copy was that were found at the archives of Langeberg 
Municipal office Montagu.  So how can there be a receipt of payment if the original file from the 
attorneys is nowhere to be found.” 

 
The concerned house forms part of the Montagu, Ou Dorp, Scheme 1, Rental houses of which Francis 
Houtsamer (Phialnder) is the legal tenant. The house can be sold for the amount of R3 517.15 in terms 
of the Enhances Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS). The registered owner of the property is 
Langeberg Municipality. 
 
Comments 
 
The legal tenant of the house, Francina Houtsamer (Philander) got married to Andries Houtsamer on 
27th June 1998. Andries Houtsamer bought himself a Selfbuild house, Erf 3614, 2E Du Preez Street, 
Montagu and received a Discount Benefit of R7 500.00 and Francina moved to the above-mentioned 
house. Francina’s two (2) brothers who also stayed with her in the rental house in 17 Wilhelm Thys 
Avenue, Montagu, qualified each for a State Financed Housing subsidy with their co-habiting partners 
for the following erven: Piet Philander qualified for a subsidy on erf 4160, Montagu and Gustav 
Philander on erf 6888, Montagu. 
 
An application for transfer of the municipal rental house in 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu was 
received on 11th October 2012 from Francina Houtsamer’s (Philander) daughter, Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander who still stay in the said house with her minor child. Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder complies 
with Council’s Allocation – and the National Department of Human Settlements subsidy policy. Berenice 
is already responsible for the payment of the municipal services account. 
 
Francina Houtsamer (Phialnder) gave permission per affidavit for the transfer of the house into her 
daughter Berenice Philander’s name. 
 

“Ek Francina Houtsamer, ID 570831 0137 081, ouderdom 55, woonagtig te Du 
Preeezstraat 2E Montagu, verklaar onder eed in Afrikaans: 
Hiermee verklaar ek dat my nooiensvan Philander is. Ek verklaar ook dat Berenice 
Lyzanne Philander my biologiese dogter is met ID 801229 0142 089. Ek verklaar dat ek 
my huis te Wilhelm Thyslaan 17 wil oordra aan my dogter Berenice L Philander. Dit is al 
wat ek kan verklaar.”  

 
 



Additional Comments 
 
Outstanding money on erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu amounts to R1 697.01 and 
Francina Houtsamer (Philander) was not an indigent. 
 
Further comments 
 
An affidavit by Ms Berenice Philander was obtained, where she states how she was evicted from the 
property that was officially allocated to her and also states that she was still interested in the house, but 
her mother who is not the owner of the said property took out an interdict against her not to come closer 
to the house. 
 
To show that Ms Berenice Philander was and is still interested to the house she originally paid her 
consumer deposit of R 477.85 on the 11th October 2012 which was wrongly allocated when an account 
was opened in the name of Ms Berenice Philander on the 07th December 2012. 
 
According to Van Zyl and Hofmeyr Attorneys the property could have been registered in Ms Francina 
Houtsamer (nee’ Philander) name if she did pay the purchase price which she did not according to 
records of the municipality and those of the Attorneys. 
 
If she wants the property to be registered in her name she should produce proof of payment of the 
purchase price which she claims to have paid. 
 
All relevant documents are attached 
 
Comments: Ward Councillor (J Kriel) 
 
“Ek beveel aan dat die huis op Francina se dogter, Berenice Philander se naam oorgedra word 
aangesien Francina, ma van die dogter ook haar toestemming per beëdigde verklaring gegee het.” 
 
New comments of Cllr. Kriel  
 
The following is the recommendation of Cllr Kriel with regards to the memorandum submitted to the 
Municipal Manager on the 09th December 2015 
 

“ Ek voel die koopkontrak is in F Philander se naam nog geldig en registrasie moet voortgaan en 
dat Raadsbesluit van 2012 herroep moet word.” 

 
A memorandum in this regard with all the relevant documentation was submitted to the Municipal 
Manager on the 09th December 2015 for his comment and after considering all information advised that 
we stand by the Council decision of 20th November 2012 and that it be implemented as such. 
 
Due to the cancellation of all the Portfolio Committee Meetings of 13 November 2012, this report is being submitted 

to the Executive Mayoral Committee Meeting of 20 November 2012 for consideration. 

Weens die kansellering van al die Portefeulje Komitee Vergaderings van 13 November 2012, word hierdie verslag 
voorgelê aan die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee Vergadering van 20 November 2012 vir oorweging. 

This item served before the Mayoral Committee on 20 November 2012 
Hierdie item het voor die Burgemeesterskomitee gedien op 20 November 2012 
Eenparig Besluit / Unanimously Resolved 
 
That the municipal rental scheme house situated on erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu be allocated to 
Berenice Lyzanne Philander on the following conditions. 
 
Dat die Munisipale huurskemawoning geleë tde erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu op die volgende 
voorwaardes aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander oorgedra word. 



 
1. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander pays a consumer deposit of R470.00 in advance. (There’s no existing 

deposit) 
 
 Dat Bernice Lyzanne Philander ‘n verbruikersdeposito van R470.00 vooruit betaal. (Daar is geen 

bestaande deposito nie). 
 
2. That Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future 

municipal charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van alle uitstaande sowel as 

toekomstige munisipale heffings met betrekking tot erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu. 
 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Lyzanne Philander for the amount of 

R3 517.15 in terms of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS) 
 
 Dat die woing te erf 2360 Montagu vir die bedrag van R3 517.15 aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander 

vervreem word in terme van die Verbeterde Uitgebreide Afslag Voordeleskema (EEDBS) 
 
4. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of the 

registration of the property into her name. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van die oordragkoste met betrekking tot 

die registrasie van die eiendom in haar naam. 
 
5. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her subsidy 

for discount (EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, whereafter she will enter 
into a Deed of Sale with the municipality. 

 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander ‘n huurkontrak sluit met die munisipaliteit totdat haar subsidie vir die 

verbeterde afslag (EEDBS) deur die Departement Menslike Nedersettings goedgekeur is waarna ‘n 
koopkontrak tuusen haarself en die munisipaliteit gesluit sal word. 

 
 
Recommendation/Aanbeveling 
 
That Council stand by its decision of 20th November 2012 that the said property be allocated to Berenice 
Lyzanne Philander.as per the conditions as stated above. 
 
Dat daar volstaan word by die Raadsbesluitvan 20 November 2012 dat die gemelde eiendom aan Berenice 
Lyzanne Philander toegeken word op die voorwaardes soos bo gemeld. 
  
 
This item served before the Executive Mayoral Committee on 10 June 2016 
Hierdie item het gedien by die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee op 10 Junie 2016   
Recommendation / Aanbeveling 

 
That Council stand by its decision of 20th November 2012 that the said property be allocated to Berenice 
Lyzanne Philander.as per the following conditions: 
 
Dat daar volstaan word by die Raadsbesluit van 20 November 2012 dat die gemelde eiendom aan Berenice 
Lyzanne Philander toegeken word op die volgende voorwaardes: 
 

1. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander pays a consumer deposit of R470.00 in advance. (There’s no existing 
deposit) 

 
 Dat Bernice Lyzanne Philander ‘n verbruikersdeposito van R470.00 vooruit betaal. (Daar is geen 

bestaande deposito nie). 
 
 
 



 
 
2. That Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future 

municipal charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van alle uitstaande sowel as 

toekomstige munisipale heffings met betrekking tot erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu. 
 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Lyzanne Philander for the amount of 

R3 517.15 in terms of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS) 
 
 Dat die woing te erf 2360 Montagu vir die bedrag van R3 517.15 aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander 

vervreem word in terme van die Verbeterde Uitgebreide Afslag Voordeleskema (EEDBS) 
 
4. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of the 

registration of the property into her name. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van die oordragkoste met betrekking tot 

die registrasie van die eiendom in haar naam. 
 
5. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her subsidy 

for discount (EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, whereafter she will enter 
into a Deed of Sale with the municipality. 

 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander ‘n huurkontrak sluit met die munisipaliteit totdat haar subsidie vir die 

verbeterde afslag (EEDBS) deur die Departement Menslike Nedersettings goedgekeur is waarna ‘n 
koopkontrak tuusen haarself en die munisipaliteit gesluit sal word. 

 
 
Hierdie verslag het voor die Raad gedien op 15 Junie 2016 
This item served before Council on 15 June 2016 
Eenparig Besluit / Unanimously Resolved 
 
That  a meeting be called with the involved families, the Ward Councillor and the Director Community Services to source 
additional corroborative documents, whereafter the report be submitted to the next meeting of the Community Services 
Portfolio Committee. 
 
Dat 'n vergadering belê word met die betrokke families, die Wyksraadslid en die Direkteur Gemeenskapsdienste ten einde 
addisionele stawende dokumente te bekom, waarna die verslag voorgelê word by die volgende vergadering van die 
Gemeenskapsdienste Portefeulje Komitee. 

 





































































B 5191 
 
RESUBMISSION : APPLICATION TO TRANSFER MUNICIPAL RENTAL SCHEME HOUSE, ERF 2360, 17 
WILHELM THYS AVENUE, MONTAGU FROM FRANCINA HOUTSAMER (PHILANDER) TO BERENICE LYZANNE 
PHILANDER (17/5/6/4/1) (HOUSING ADMINISTRATOR / MANAGER: HOUSING ADMINISTRATION) 
 
 
Purpose of report 
 
To resubmit a report to Council for consideration of the above-mentioned matter. 
 
 
Background 
 
This item served as A 3260 before Council on 15 June 2016, when the following resolution was taken: 

 
That  a meeting be called with the involved families, the Ward Councillor and the Director Community Services to 
source additional corroborative documents, where after the report be submitted to the next meeting of the 
Community Services Portfolio Committee. 
 
Dat 'n vergadering belê word met die betrokke families, die Wyksraadslid en die Direkteur Gemeenskapsdienste 
ten einde addisionele stawende dokumente te bekom, waarna die verslag voorgelê word by die volgende 
vergadering van die Gemeenskapsdienste Portefeulje Komitee. 

 
The above resolution is based on the following motion that was submitted by ex-Councillor CB Swanepoel: 
 

 “I hereby move this motion to council on behalf of Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander), who due to information 
obtain by her want to stop the transfer of her house which see purchase already on the 22 July 1992 at attorneys 
Van Zyl and Hoffmeyer. 
 
The main reason for this motion is that Mrs F Houtsamer never obtains her Deed from Van Zyl and hoffmeyer after 
finalisation of her purchase agreement, which were signed by the attorney handling the case on the 22 July 1992.  
But unluckily for Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander) the original purchase of sale agreement, which have to be in 
the archives of the attorneys Van Zyl and Hoffmeyer could not be found and are not on their system anymore.  
Now my question is who are to blame for this mishap.  My problem to this whole matter how it was handled was 
wrong due to the fact, that Mrs F Houtsamer was the victim of ignorance and the lack of knowledge surrounding 
title deeds and its working.  If she knew that if you are the owner of an property, you don’t have to transfer your 
property to your daughter see would not have done that, but through ignorance see did to keep the house of her 
deceased mother in the family.  At that time in 2012 (dates are available in the memo) when she was informed that 
the house will be taken due to the fact that see was now married to Mr Houtsamer, which had his own house, the 
municipality was unaware that there was a sale of purchase agreement laying somewhere in the archives which 
never was finalised by the previous municipality of Montagu. 
 
The point that I want to make is that nobody bothered to investigate at that time if the house was a rental unit or 
paid property.  Due to negligence of the previous municipality and the attorneys, Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander) 
property was never registered that she are the sole owner there off. 
 
Honourable Municipal Manager I do not want to go into the detail of the memo of the case (which we will discuss 
during the deliberation of the motion), but let me just touch on a few points. 

 
1. On 22nd November 2012 the council decision was taken that Miss Berenice Lyzanne Philander must pay 

a consumer deposit of R 470.00 in advance, which sees never paid. 
2. That Berenice Philander be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future municipal 

charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Philander for the amount of R3517.15 in terms 

of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS), which she never bout at that time. 
4. That Berenice Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of the registration 

of the property into her name.which she also did not do. 



5. That Berenice Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her subsidy for discount 
(EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, where after she will enter into a Deed of 
Sale with the municipality.   

 
You are hereby requested to contact Ms Annelize Mohammed at the Montagu office within seven (7) days after 
receiving of this letter, to finalize abovementioned matter, by NOT responding the Municipality will accept that you 
are no longer interested in the house. 
 
Miss Berenice Lyzanne Philander never adhere to the letter and just came forward last here in August 2015.  What 
did the Municipality do during the last two and a half years? How is it know just ok for her to go on with the 
transference of the house unto her name like if nothing have happen, please give clarity.  And her explanation on 
that she have come to pay the R470 at the time Mr M Pekeur was working and he wrongly allocated the money is a 
lie.  I do not think that Mr M Pekeur will make such a blander. 
 
Lastly to conclude, I find it very strange that Mr J Wiese could send Mrs Annelie Deetlefs an email asking her the 
Purchase of sale of Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander), but he had a copy of it already with a list of name of people 
where Mrs F houtsamer (Nee’ Philander ) name was on with the amount the same to that of which were on the 
purchase of sale agreement between herself and attorneys Van Zyl and Hoffmeyer, which were sign by the 
attorney that work with this case. 
 
I was informed by Mrs A Deetlefs and attorney Esterhuizen that there are no file are purchase agreement at their 
promises so the only copy was that were found at the archives of Langeberg Municipal office Montagu.  So how 
can there be a receipt of payment if the original file from the attorneys is nowhere to be found.” 

 
The concerned house forms part of the Montagu, Ou Dorp, Scheme 1, Rental houses of which Francis Houtsamer 
(Phialnder) is the legal tenant. The house can be sold for the amount of R3 517.15 in terms of the Enhances Extended 
Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS). The registered owner of the property is Langeberg Municipality. 
 
Comments 
 
The legal tenant of the house, Francina Houtsamer (Philander) got married to Andries Houtsamer on 27th June 1998. 
Andries Houtsamer bought himself a Selfbuild house, Erf 3614, 2E Du Preez Street, Montagu and received a Discount 
Benefit of R7 500.00 and Francina moved to the above-mentioned house. Francina’s two (2) brothers who also stayed 
with her in the rental house in 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu, qualified each for a State Financed Housing subsidy 
with their co-habiting partners for the following erven: Piet Philander qualified for a subsidy on erf 4160, Montagu and 
Gustav Philander on erf 6888, Montagu. 
 
An application for transfer of the municipal rental house in 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu was received on 11th 
October 2012 from Francina Houtsamer’s (Philander) daughter, Berenice Lyzanne Philander who still stays in the said 
house with her minor child. Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder complies with Council’s Allocation and the National 
Department of Human Settlements subsidy policy. Berenice is already responsible for the payment of the municipal 
services account. 
 
Francina Houtsamer (Phialnder) gave permission per affidavit for the transfer of the house into her daughter Berenice 
Philander’s name. 
 

“Ek Francina Houtsamer, ID 570831 0137 081, ouderdom 55, woonagtig te Du Preeezstraat 2E Montagu, 
verklaar onder eed in Afrikaans: 
Hiermee verklaar ek dat my nooiensvan Philander is. Ek verklaar ook dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander my 
biologiese dogter is met ID 801229 0142 089. Ek verklaar dat ek my huis te Wilhelm Thyslaan 17 wil oordra 
aan my dogter Berenice L Philander. Dit is al wat ek kan verklaar.”  

 
Additional Comments 
 
Outstanding money on erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu amounts to R1 697.01 and Francina Houtsamer 
(Philander) was not an indigent. 
 
 



Further comments 
 
An affidavit by Ms Berenice Philander was obtained, where she states how she was evicted from the property that was 
officially allocated to her and also states that she was still interested in the house, but her mother who is not the owner 
of the said property took out an interdict against her not to come closer to the house. 
 
To show that Ms Berenice Philander was and is still interested to the house she originally paid her consumer deposit 
of R 477.85 on the 11th October 2012 which was wrongly allocated when an account was opened in the name of Ms 
Berenice Philander on the 07th December 2012. 
 
According to Van Zyl & Hofmeyr Attorneys the property could have been registered in Ms Francina Houtsamer’s (nee’ 
Philander) name if she did pay the purchase price which she did not, according to records of the municipality and 
those of the Attorneys. 
 
If she wants the property to be registered in her name she should produce proof of payment of the purchase price 
which she claims to have paid. 
 
All relevant documents are attached 
 
Comments: Ward Councillor (J Kriel) 
 
“Ek beveel aan dat die huis op Francina se dogter, Berenice Philander se naam oorgedra word aangesien Francina, 
ma van die dogter ook haar toestemming per beëdigde verklaring gegee het.” 
 
New Comments : Cllr J Kriel  
 
The following is the recommendation of Cllr Kriel with regards to the memorandum submitted to the Municipal 
Manager on the 09th December 2015 
 

“ Ek voel die koopkontrak is in F Philander se naam nog geldig en registrasie moet voortgaan en dat 
Raadsbesluit van 2012 herroep moet word.” 

 
A memorandum in this regard with all the relevant documentation was submitted to the Municipal Manager on the 09th 
December 2015 for his comment and after considering all information advised that we stand by the Council decision of 
20th November 2012 and that it be implemented as such. 
 
 
Due to the cancellation of all the Portfolio Committee Meetings of 13 November 2012, this report is being submitted to 
the Executive Mayoral Committee Meeting of 20 November 2012 for consideration. 
 
Weens die kansellering van al die Portefeulje Komitee Vergaderings van 13 November 2012, word hierdie verslag 
voorgelê aan die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee Vergadering van 20 November 2012 vir oorweging. 
 
This item served before the Mayoral Committee on 20 November 2012 
Hierdie item het voor die Burgemeesterskomitee gedien op 20 November 2012 
Eenparig Besluit / Unanimously Resolved 
 
That the municipal rental scheme house situated on erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu be allocated to 
Berenice Lyzanne Philander on the following conditions. 
 
Dat die Munisipale huurskemawoning geleë tde erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu op die volgende 
voorwaardes aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander oorgedra word. 
 
1. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander pays a consumer deposit of R470.00 in advance. (There’s no existing 

deposit) 
 
 Dat Bernice Lyzanne Philander ‘n verbruikersdeposito van R470.00 vooruit betaal. (Daar is geen bestaande 

deposito nie). 



 
2. That Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future 

municipal charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van alle uitstaande sowel as toekomstige 

munisipale heffings met betrekking tot erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu. 
 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Lyzanne Philander for the amount of R3 517.15 in 

terms of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS) 
 
 Dat die woing te erf 2360 Montagu vir die bedrag van R3 517.15 aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander vervreem 

word in terme van die Verbeterde Uitgebreide Afslag Voordeleskema (EEDBS) 
 
4. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of the 

registration of the property into her name. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van die oordragkoste met betrekking tot die 

registrasie van die eiendom in haar naam. 
 
5. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her subsidy for 

discount (EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, whereafter she will enter into a 
Deed of Sale with the municipality. 

 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander ‘n huurkontrak sluit met die munisipaliteit totdat haar subsidie vir die 

verbeterde afslag (EEDBS) deur die Departement Menslike Nedersettings goedgekeur is waarna ‘n 
koopkontrak tuusen haarself en die munisipaliteit gesluit sal word. 

 
 
All relevant documents are attached 
 
 
This item served before the Executive Mayoral Committee on 10 June 2016 
Hierdie item het gedien by die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee op 10 Junie 2016   
Recommendation / Aanbeveling 
 
That Council stand by its decision of 20th November 2012 that the said property be allocated to Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander.as per the following conditions: 
 
Dat daar volstaan word by die Raadsbesluit van 20 November 2012 dat die gemelde eiendom aan Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander toegeken word op die volgende voorwaardes: 
 
1. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander pays a consumer deposit of R470.00 in advance. (There’s no existing deposit) 
 
 Dat Bernice Lyzanne Philander ‘n verbruikersdeposito van R470.00 vooruit betaal. (Daar is geen bestaande 

deposito nie). 
 
2. That Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future municipal 

charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van alle uitstaande sowel as toekomstige 

munisipale heffings met betrekking tot erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu. 
 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Lyzanne Philander for the amount of R3 517.15 in 

terms of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS) 
 
 Dat die woing te erf 2360 Montagu vir die bedrag van R3 517.15 aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander vervreem word 

in terme van die Verbeterde Uitgebreide Afslag Voordeleskema (EEDBS) 
 



4. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of the 
registration of the property into her name. 

 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van die oordragkoste met betrekking tot die 

registrasie van die eiendom in haar naam. 
 
5. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her subsidy for 

discount (EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, whereafter she will enter into a Deed of 
Sale with the municipality. 

 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander ‘n huurkontrak sluit met die munisipaliteit totdat haar subsidie vir die verbeterde 

afslag (EEDBS) deur die Departement Menslike Nedersettings goedgekeur is waarna ‘n koopkontrak tussen 
haarself en die munisipaliteit gesluit sal word. 

 
 
COMMENTS : MANAGER HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
 
On Monday 05th September 2016 Mr Houtsamer phoned my office and requested an urgent meeting with the Manager: 
Housing Administration where they, as the family wanted to discuss the issue of the house that it cannot be allocate to 
Berenice Philander and that the council decision be rescinded.  I met with the family excluding Berenice Philander on 
Tuesday, the 06th September 2016 at the municipal offices in Ashton and Mr Houtsamer was very rude and wouldn’t 
listen to my explanation and informed me that they will be taking the matter up with their lawyers if I don’t reverse the 
council decision. 
 
In the meantime a meeting was arranged for the 20th September 2016 with the Ward Councillor, the Director 
Community Services, Manager: Housing Administration and housing officials Mr Wiese and Ms Mohammed to discuss 
the matter firstly with the Councillor before we involved the family so that he could have full knowledge of what was 
happening. 
 
The meeting with the Councillor was cancelled on Monday, the 19th September 2016 after we received a letter of 
demand from the attorneys, De Vries De Wet & Krouwkam on Friday 16th September 2016 because we felt that we will 
be in discussion with more than one party over the same issue and that the attorneys can report to their client 
regarding progress in this matter. 
 
FURTHER COMMENTS : MANAGER HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
 
A meeting could not be arranged with the concerned people because before we could do so we received 
correspondence from the complainant’s attorneys where said attorneys informed us that they were representing her in 
this matter. 
 
Meetings were held on 19th October and 31st October 2016 respectively with the Ward councillor Mr Kriel where the 
complaint of Ms Houtsamer (nee’ Philander ) was discussed and after discussing the matter with the Councillor and 
the Director Community Services I was requested to gather all documented information regarding the allocation of the 
house to Ms Philander and draw up a chronological list of events regarding this matter starting from the day when the 
request was made by the complainant that the house be allocated to her daughter  Berenice Philander and these 
documents are attached hereto for ease of reference. 
 
It was also brought to the attention of the Councillor that there is an outstanding case similar to this one where the 
applicant Mr Jan Arrie Binston Rhodes applied to have the house of his late spouse, Soline Williams, erf 553, 25 Willie 
Meyersingel, McGregor, transferred in his name and due to the fact that the deceased never paid the transfer fees or 
costs but had a signed contract to purchase. His request to have the house transferred in his name was denied by 
Council and instead the house was allocated to the brother of the deceased and if we look at both cases the scenario 
is the same. Ms Houtsamer (nee’ Philander) also never paid the transfer costs and as a result cannot claim ownership 
of the property and the rightful legal owner of the said house is the municipality. 
 
Mr Rhodes has instituted legal proceedings regarding erf 553 in McGregor and submitted his claim to the High Court in 
Cape Town and are awaiting a date when the case will be heard.   
 



 
 
COMMENTS WARD COUNCILLOR 
 
Councillor Kriel requested that we obtain a legal opinion regarding the validity of a signed purchase contract with no 
payment made and this request was declined by the Municipal Manager (see attached comment). The Councillor 
further commented as follows; 
 

"Ek het bietjie huiswerk gaan doen. Enige van die partye kan die koop kanselleer. Ek lei af ons moet net ‘n 
dokument optrek waarin ons amptelik die koop kanselleer. Verder voel ek kan jul voortgaan.” 

 
 
RECOMMENDATION / AANBEVELING 
 
That Council stand by its decision of 20 November 2012 that said property be allocated to Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander.as per the conditions stated above. 
 
Dat daar volstaan word by die Raadsbesluit van 20 November 2012 dat die gemelde eiendom aan Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander toegeken word op die voorwaardes soos bo gemeld. 
  
 
This item served before  the Community Services Portfolio Committee Meeting  on 08 May 2017 
Hierdie item het gedien voor die Gemeenskapsdienste Portefeuljekomitee Vergadering op 08 Mei 2017 
Aanbeveling / Recommendation 
 
That the family be requested to appear at a special sitting of the Community Services Portfolio Committee to state their 
case, consult about all the problems and for an in-depth discussion of the allocation of the house, where after the 
report be resubmitted to Council for an informed decision. 
 
This item served before the Executive Mayoral Committee on 06 June 2017 
Hierdie item het voor die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee gedien op 06 Junie 2017 
Eenparig Besluit / Unanimously Resolved 
 
That the family be requested to appear at a special sitting of the Community Services Portfolio Committee to state their 
case, consult about all the problems and for an in-depth discussion of the allocation of the house, where after the 
report be resubmitted to Council for an informed decision. 
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B 5221 
 
RESUBMISSION : APPLICATION TO TRANSFER MUNICIPAL RENTAL SCHEME HOUSE, ERF 2360, 17 
WILHELM THYS AVENUE, MONTAGU FROM FRANCINA HOUTSAMER (PHILANDER) TO BERENICE LYZANNE 
PHILANDER (17/5/6/4/1) (HOUSING ADMINISTRATOR / MANAGER: HOUSING ADMINISTRATION) 
 
 
Purpose of report 
 
To resubmit a report to Council for consideration of the above-mentioned matter. 
 

This item served as B 5191 before the Community Services Portfolio Committee Meeting on 08 May 2017 
and the Executive Mayoral Committee on 06 June 2017 
 
Hierdie item het gedien as B 5191 voor die Gemeenskapsdienste Portefeuljekomitee Vergadering op 08 Mei 
2017 en voor die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee op 06 Junie 2017 
 
That the family be requested to appear at a special sitting of the Community Services Portfolio Committee to state 
their case, consult about all the problems and for an in-depth discussion of the allocation of the house, where after 
the report be resubmitted to Council for an informed decision. 

 
 
Background 
 
This item served as A 3260 before Council on 15 June 2016, when the following resolution was taken: 

 
That a meeting be called with the involved families, the Ward Councillor and the Director Community Services to 
source additional corroborative documents, where after the report be submitted to the next meeting of the 
Community Services Portfolio Committee. 
 
Dat 'n vergadering belê word met die betrokke families, die Wyksraadslid en die Direkteur Gemeenskapsdienste 
ten einde addisionele stawende dokumente te bekom, waarna die verslag voorgelê word by die volgende 
vergadering van die Gemeenskapsdienste Portefeulje Komitee. 

 
The above resolution is based on the following motion that was submitted by ex-Councillor CB Swanepoel: 
 

 “I hereby move this motion to council on behalf of Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander), who due to information 
obtain by her want to stop the transfer of her house which see purchase already on the 22 July 1992 at attorneys 
Van Zyl and Hoffmeyer. 
 
The main reason for this motion is that Mrs F Houtsamer never obtains her Deed from Van Zyl and hoffmeyer after 
finalisation of her purchase agreement, which were signed by the attorney handling the case on the 22 July 1992.  
But unluckily for Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander) the original purchase of sale agreement, which have to be in 
the archives of the attorneys Van Zyl and Hoffmeyer could not be found and are not on their system anymore.  
Now my question is who are to blame for this mishap.  My problem to this whole matter how it was handled was 
wrong due to the fact, that Mrs F Houtsamer was the victim of ignorance and the lack of knowledge surrounding 
title deeds and its working.  If she knew that if you are the owner of an property, you don’t have to transfer your 
property to your daughter see would not have done that, but through ignorance see did to keep the house of her 
deceased mother in the family.  At that time in 2012 (dates are available in the memo) when she was informed that 
the house will be taken due to the fact that see was now married to Mr Houtsamer, which had his own house, the 
municipality was unaware that there was a sale of purchase agreement laying somewhere in the archives which 
never was finalised by the previous municipality of Montagu. 
 
The point that I want to make is that nobody bothered to investigate at that time if the house was a rental unit or 
paid property.  Due to negligence of the previous municipality and the attorneys, Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander) 
property was never registered that she are the sole owner there off. 
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Honourable Municipal Manager I do not want to go into the detail of the memo of the case (which we will discuss 
during the deliberation of the motion), but let me just touch on a few points. 

 
1. On 22nd November 2012 the council decision was taken that Miss Berenice Lyzanne Philander must pay 

a consumer deposit of R 470.00 in advance, which sees never paid. 
2. That Berenice Philander be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future municipal 

charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Philander for the amount of R3517.15 in terms 

of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS), which she never bout at that time. 
4. That Berenice Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of the registration 

of the property into her name.which she also did not do. 
5. That Berenice Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her subsidy for discount 

(EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, where after she will enter into a Deed of 
Sale with the municipality.   

 
You are hereby requested to contact Ms Annelize Mohammed at the Montagu office within seven (7) days after 
receiving of this letter, to finalize abovementioned matter, by NOT responding the Municipality will accept that you 
are no longer interested in the house. 
 
Miss Berenice Lyzanne Philander never adhere to the letter and just came forward last here in August 2015.  What 
did the Municipality do during the last two and a half years? How is it know just ok for her to go on with the 
transference of the house unto her name like if nothing have happen, please give clarity.  And her explanation on 
that she have come to pay the R470 at the time Mr M Pekeur was working and he wrongly allocated the money is a 
lie.  I do not think that Mr M Pekeur will make such a blander. 
 
Lastly to conclude, I find it very strange that Mr J Wiese could send Mrs Annelie Deetlefs an email asking her the 
Purchase of sale of Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander), but he had a copy of it already with a list of name of people 
where Mrs F houtsamer (Nee’ Philander ) name was on with the amount the same to that of which were on the 
purchase of sale agreement between herself and attorneys Van Zyl and Hoffmeyer, which were sign by the 
attorney that work with this case. 
 
I was informed by Mrs A Deetlefs and attorney Esterhuizen that there are no file are purchase agreement at their 
promises so the only copy was that were found at the archives of Langeberg Municipal office Montagu.  So how 
can there be a receipt of payment if the original file from the attorneys is nowhere to be found.” 

 
The concerned house forms part of the Montagu, Ou Dorp, Scheme 1, Rental houses of which Francis Houtsamer 
(Phialnder) is the legal tenant. The house can be sold for the amount of R3 517.15 in terms of the Enhances Extended 
Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS). The registered owner of the property is Langeberg Municipality. 
 
Comments 
 
The legal tenant of the house, Francina Houtsamer (Philander) got married to Andries Houtsamer on 27th June 1998. 
Andries Houtsamer bought himself a Selfbuild house, Erf 3614, 2E Du Preez Street, Montagu and received a Discount 
Benefit of R7 500.00 and Francina moved to the above-mentioned house. Francina’s two (2) brothers who also stayed 
with her in the rental house in 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu, qualified each for a State Financed Housing subsidy 
with their co-habiting partners for the following erven: Piet Philander qualified for a subsidy on erf 4160, Montagu and 
Gustav Philander on erf 6888, Montagu. 
 
An application for transfer of the municipal rental house in 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu was received on 11th 
October 2012 from Francina Houtsamer’s (Philander) daughter, Berenice Lyzanne Philander who still stays in the said 
house with her minor child. Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder complies with Council’s Allocation and the National 
Department of Human Settlements subsidy policy. Berenice is already responsible for the payment of the municipal 
services account. 
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Francina Houtsamer (Phialnder) gave permission per affidavit for the transfer of the house into her daughter Berenice 
Philander’s name. 
 

“Ek Francina Houtsamer, ID 570831 0137 081, ouderdom 55, woonagtig te Du Preeezstraat 2E Montagu, 
verklaar onder eed in Afrikaans: 
Hiermee verklaar ek dat my nooiensvan Philander is. Ek verklaar ook dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander my 
biologiese dogter is met ID 801229 0142 089. Ek verklaar dat ek my huis te Wilhelm Thyslaan 17 wil oordra 
aan my dogter Berenice L Philander. Dit is al wat ek kan verklaar.”  

 
Additional Comments 
 
Outstanding money on erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu amounts to R1 697.01 and Francina Houtsamer 
(Philander) was not an indigent. 
 
 
Further comments 
 
An affidavit by Ms Berenice Philander was obtained, where she states how she was evicted from the property that was 
officially allocated to her and also states that she was still interested in the house, but her mother who is not the owner 
of the said property took out an interdict against her not to come closer to the house. 
 
To show that Ms Berenice Philander was and is still interested to the house she originally paid her consumer deposit 
of R 477.85 on the 11th October 2012 which was wrongly allocated when an account was opened in the name of Ms 
Berenice Philander on the 07th December 2012. 
 
According to Van Zyl & Hofmeyr Attorneys the property could have been registered in Ms Francina Houtsamer’s (nee’ 
Philander) name if she did pay the purchase price which she did not, according to records of the municipality and 
those of the Attorneys. 
 
If she wants the property to be registered in her name she should produce proof of payment of the purchase price 
which she claims to have paid. 
 
All relevant documents are attached 
 
Comments: Ward Councillor (J Kriel) 
 
“Ek beveel aan dat die huis op Francina se dogter, Berenice Philander se naam oorgedra word aangesien Francina, 
ma van die dogter ook haar toestemming per beëdigde verklaring gegee het.” 
 
New Comments : Cllr J Kriel  
 
The following is the recommendation of Cllr Kriel with regards to the memorandum submitted to the Municipal 
Manager on the 09th December 2015 
 

“ Ek voel die koopkontrak is in F Philander se naam nog geldig en registrasie moet voortgaan en dat 
Raadsbesluit van 2012 herroep moet word.” 

 
A memorandum in this regard with all the relevant documentation was submitted to the Municipal Manager on the 09th 
December 2015 for his comment and after considering all information advised that we stand by the Council decision of 
20th November 2012 and that it be implemented as such. 
 
 
Due to the cancellation of all the Portfolio Committee Meetings of 13 November 2012, this report is being submitted to 
the Executive Mayoral Committee Meeting of 20 November 2012 for consideration. 
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Weens die kansellering van al die Portefeulje Komitee Vergaderings van 13 November 2012, word hierdie verslag 
voorgelê aan die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee Vergadering van 20 November 2012 vir oorweging. 
 
This item served before the Mayoral Committee on 20 November 2012 
Hierdie item het voor die Burgemeesterskomitee gedien op 20 November 2012 
Eenparig Besluit / Unanimously Resolved 
 
That the municipal rental scheme house situated on erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu be allocated to 
Berenice Lyzanne Philander on the following conditions. 
 
Dat die Munisipale huurskemawoning geleë tde erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu op die volgende 
voorwaardes aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander oorgedra word. 
 
1. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander pays a consumer deposit of R470.00 in advance. (There’s no existing 

deposit) 
 
 Dat Bernice Lyzanne Philander ‘n verbruikersdeposito van R470.00 vooruit betaal. (Daar is geen bestaande 

deposito nie). 
 
2. That Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future 

municipal charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van alle uitstaande sowel as toekomstige 

munisipale heffings met betrekking tot erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu. 
 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Lyzanne Philander for the amount of R3 517.15 in 

terms of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS) 
 
 Dat die woing te erf 2360 Montagu vir die bedrag van R3 517.15 aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander vervreem 

word in terme van die Verbeterde Uitgebreide Afslag Voordeleskema (EEDBS) 
 
4. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of the 

registration of the property into her name. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van die oordragkoste met betrekking tot die 

registrasie van die eiendom in haar naam. 
 
5. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her subsidy for 

discount (EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, whereafter she will enter into a 
Deed of Sale with the municipality. 

 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander ‘n huurkontrak sluit met die munisipaliteit totdat haar subsidie vir die 

verbeterde afslag (EEDBS) deur die Departement Menslike Nedersettings goedgekeur is waarna ‘n 
koopkontrak tuusen haarself en die munisipaliteit gesluit sal word. 

 
 
All relevant documents are attached 
 
This item served before the Executive Mayoral Committee on 10 June 2016 
Hierdie item het gedien by die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee op 10 Junie 2016   
Recommendation / Aanbeveling 
 
That Council stand by its decision of 20th November 2012 that the said property be allocated to Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander.as per the following conditions: 
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Dat daar volstaan word by die Raadsbesluit van 20 November 2012 dat die gemelde eiendom aan Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander toegeken word op die volgende voorwaardes: 
 
1. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander pays a consumer deposit of R470.00 in advance. (There’s no existing deposit) 
 
 Dat Bernice Lyzanne Philander ‘n verbruikersdeposito van R470.00 vooruit betaal. (Daar is geen bestaande 

deposito nie). 
 
2. That Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future municipal 

charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van alle uitstaande sowel as toekomstige 

munisipale heffings met betrekking tot erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu. 
 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Lyzanne Philander for the amount of R3 517.15 in 

terms of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS) 
 
 Dat die woing te erf 2360 Montagu vir die bedrag van R3 517.15 aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander vervreem word 

in terme van die Verbeterde Uitgebreide Afslag Voordeleskema (EEDBS) 
 
4. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of the 

registration of the property into her name. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van die oordragkoste met betrekking tot die 

registrasie van die eiendom in haar naam. 
 
5. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her subsidy for 

discount (EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, whereafter she will enter into a Deed of 
Sale with the municipality. 

 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander ‘n huurkontrak sluit met die munisipaliteit totdat haar subsidie vir die verbeterde 

afslag (EEDBS) deur die Departement Menslike Nedersettings goedgekeur is waarna ‘n koopkontrak tussen 
haarself en die munisipaliteit gesluit sal word. 

 
 
COMMENTS : MANAGER HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
 
On Monday 05th September 2016 Mr Houtsamer phoned my office and requested an urgent meeting with the Manager: 
Housing Administration where they, as the family wanted to discuss the issue of the house that it cannot be allocate to 
Berenice Philander and that the council decision be rescinded.  I met with the family excluding Berenice Philander on 
Tuesday, the 06th September 2016 at the municipal offices in Ashton and Mr Houtsamer was very rude and wouldn’t 
listen to my explanation and informed me that they will be taking the matter up with their lawyers if I don’t reverse the 
council decision. 
 
In the meantime a meeting was arranged for the 20th September 2016 with the Ward Councillor, the Director 
Community Services, Manager: Housing Administration and housing officials Mr Wiese and Ms Mohammed to discuss 
the matter firstly with the Councillor before we involved the family so that he could have full knowledge of what was 
happening. 
 
The meeting with the Councillor was cancelled on Monday, the 19th September 2016 after we received a letter of 
demand from the attorneys, De Vries De Wet & Krouwkam on Friday 16th September 2016 because we felt that we will 
be in discussion with more than one party over the same issue and that the attorneys can report to their client 
regarding progress in this matter. 
 
FURTHER COMMENTS : MANAGER HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
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A meeting could not be arranged with the concerned people because before we could do so we received 
correspondence from the complainant’s attorneys where said attorneys informed us that they were representing her in 
this matter. 
 
Meetings were held on 19th October and 31st October 2016 respectively with the Ward councillor Mr Kriel where the 
complaint of Ms Houtsamer (nee’ Philander ) was discussed and after discussing the matter with the Councillor and 
the Director Community Services I was requested to gather all documented information regarding the allocation of the 
house to Ms Philander and draw up a chronological list of events regarding this matter starting from the day when the 
request was made by the complainant that the house be allocated to her daughter  Berenice Philander and these 
documents are attached hereto for ease of reference. 
 
It was also brought to the attention of the Councillor that there is an outstanding case similar to this one where the 
applicant Mr Jan Arrie Binston Rhodes applied to have the house of his late spouse, Soline Williams, erf 553, 25 Willie 
Meyersingel, McGregor, transferred in his name and due to the fact that the deceased never paid the transfer fees or 
costs but had a signed contract to purchase. His request to have the house transferred in his name was denied by 
Council and instead the house was allocated to the brother of the deceased and if we look at both cases the scenario 
is the same. Ms Houtsamer (nee’ Philander) also never paid the transfer costs and as a result cannot claim ownership 
of the property and the rightful legal owner of the said house is the municipality. 
 
Mr Rhodes has instituted legal proceedings regarding erf 553 in McGregor and submitted his claim to the High Court in 
Cape Town and are awaiting a date when the case will be heard.   
 
 
 
COMMENTS WARD COUNCILLOR 
 
Councillor Kriel requested that we obtain a legal opinion regarding the validity of a signed purchase contract with no 
payment made and this request was declined by the Municipal Manager (see attached comment). The Councillor 
further commented as follows; 
 

"Ek het bietjie huiswerk gaan doen. Enige van die partye kan die koop kanselleer. Ek lei af ons moet net ‘n 
dokument optrek waarin ons amptelik die koop kanselleer. Verder voel ek kan jul voortgaan.” 

 
 
RECOMMENDATION / AANBEVELING 
 
That Council stand by its decision of 20 November 2012 that said property be allocated to Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander.as per the conditions stated above. 
 
Dat daar volstaan word by die Raadsbesluit van 20 November 2012 dat die gemelde eiendom aan Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander toegeken word op die voorwaardes soos bo gemeld. 
  
 
This item served before  the Community Services Portfolio Committee Meeting  on 08 May 2017 
Hierdie item het gedien voor die Gemeenskapsdienste Portefeuljekomitee Vergadering op 08 Mei 2017 
Aanbeveling / Recommendation 
 
That the family be requested to appear at a special sitting of the Community Services Portfolio Committee to state their 
case, consult about all the problems and for an in-depth discussion of the allocation of the house, where after the 
report be resubmitted to Council for an informed decision. 
 
This item served before the Executive Mayoral Committee on 06 June 2017 
Hierdie item het voor die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee gedien op 06 Junie 2017 
Eenparig Besluit / Unanimously Resolved 
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That the family be requested to appear at a special sitting of the Community Services Portfolio Committee to state their 
case, consult about all the problems and for an in-depth discussion of the allocation of the house, where after the 
report be resubmitted to Council for an informed decision. 
 
 
Submitted for Consideration 
 
 



 

 

B 5310 
 
RESUBMISSION : APPLICATION TO TRANSFER MUNICIPAL RENTAL SCHEME HOUSE, ERF 2360, 17 
WILHELM THYS AVENUE, MONTAGU FROM FRANCINA HOUTSAMER (PHILANDER) TO BERENICE LYZANNE 
PHILANDER (17/5/6/4/1) (HOUSING ADMINISTRATOR / MANAGER: HOUSING ADMINISTRATION) 
 
 
Purpose of report 
 
To resubmit a report to Council for consideration of the above-mentioned matter. 
 

This item served as B 5191 before the Community Services Portfolio Committee Meeting on 08 May 2017 
and the Executive Mayoral Committee on 06 June 2017 
 
Hierdie item het gedien as B 5191 voor die Gemeenskapsdienste Portefeuljekomitee Vergadering op 08 Mei 
2017 en voor die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee op 06 Junie 2017 
 
That the family be requested to appear at a special sitting of the Community Services Portfolio Committee to state 
their case, consult about all the problems and for an in-depth discussion of the allocation of the house, where after 
the report be resubmitted to Council for an informed decision. 

 
 
Background 
 
This item served as A 3260 before Council on 15 June 2016, when the following resolution was taken: 

 
That a meeting be called with the involved families, the Ward Councillor and the Director Community Services to 
source additional corroborative documents, where after the report be submitted to the next meeting of the 
Community Services Portfolio Committee. 
 
Dat 'n vergadering belê word met die betrokke families, die Wyksraadslid en die Direkteur Gemeenskapsdienste 
ten einde addisionele stawende dokumente te bekom, waarna die verslag voorgelê word by die volgende 
vergadering van die Gemeenskapsdienste Portefeulje Komitee. 

 
The above resolution is based on the following motion that was submitted by ex-Councillor CB Swanepoel: 
 

 “I hereby move this motion to council on behalf of Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander), who due to information 
obtain by her want to stop the transfer of her house which see purchase already on the 22 July 1992 at attorneys 
Van Zyl and Hoffmeyer. 
 
The main reason for this motion is that Mrs F Houtsamer never obtains her Deed from Van Zyl and hoffmeyer after 
finalisation of her purchase agreement, which were signed by the attorney handling the case on the 22 July 1992.  
But unluckily for Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander) the original purchase of sale agreement, which have to be in 
the archives of the attorneys Van Zyl and Hoffmeyer could not be found and are not on their system anymore.  
Now my question is who are to blame for this mishap.  My problem to this whole matter how it was handled was 
wrong due to the fact, that Mrs F Houtsamer was the victim of ignorance and the lack of knowledge surrounding 
title deeds and its working.  If she knew that if you are the owner of an property, you don’t have to transfer your 
property to your daughter see would not have done that, but through ignorance see did to keep the house of her 
deceased mother in the family.  At that time in 2012 (dates are available in the memo) when she was informed that 
the house will be taken due to the fact that see was now married to Mr Houtsamer, which had his own house, the 
municipality was unaware that there was a sale of purchase agreement laying somewhere in the archives which 
never was finalised by the previous municipality of Montagu. 
 
The point that I want to make is that nobody bothered to investigate at that time if the house was a rental unit or 
paid property.  Due to negligence of the previous municipality and the attorneys, Mrs F Houtsamer (Nèè Philander) 
property was never registered that she are the sole owner there off. 
 



 

 

Honourable Municipal Manager I do not want to go into the detail of the memo of the case (which we will discuss 
during the deliberation of the motion), but let me just touch on a few points. 

 
1. On 22nd November 2012 the council decision was taken that Miss Berenice Lyzanne Philander must pay 

a consumer deposit of R 470.00 in advance, which sees never paid. 
2. That Berenice Philander be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future municipal 

charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Philander for the amount of R3517.15 in terms 

of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS), which she never bout at that time. 
4. That Berenice Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of the registration 

of the property into her name.which she also did not do. 
5. That Berenice Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her subsidy for discount 

(EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, where after she will enter into a Deed of 
Sale with the municipality.   

 
You are hereby requested to contact Ms Annelize Mohammed at the Montagu office within seven (7) days after 
receiving of this letter, to finalize abovementioned matter, by NOT responding the Municipality will accept that you 
are no longer interested in the house. 
 
Miss Berenice Lyzanne Philander never adhere to the letter and just came forward last here in August 2015.  What 
did the Municipality do during the last two and a half years? How is it know just ok for her to go on with the 
transference of the house unto her name like if nothing have happen, please give clarity.  And her explanation on 
that she have come to pay the R470 at the time Mr M Pekeur was working and he wrongly allocated the money is a 
lie.  I do not think that Mr M Pekeur will make such a blander. 
 
Lastly to conclude, I find it very strange that Mr J Wiese could send Mrs Annelie Deetlefs an email asking her the 
Purchase of sale of Mrs F Houtsamer (Nee’ Philander), but he had a copy of it already with a list of name of people 
where Mrs F houtsamer (Nee’ Philander ) name was on with the amount the same to that of which were on the 
purchase of sale agreement between herself and attorneys Van Zyl and Hoffmeyer, which were sign by the 
attorney that work with this case. 
 
I was informed by Mrs A Deetlefs and attorney Esterhuizen that there are no file are purchase agreement at their 
promises so the only copy was that were found at the archives of Langeberg Municipal office Montagu.  So how 
can there be a receipt of payment if the original file from the attorneys is nowhere to be found.” 

 
The concerned house forms part of the Montagu, Ou Dorp, Scheme 1, Rental houses of which Francis Houtsamer 
(Phialnder) is the legal tenant. The house can be sold for the amount of R3 517.15 in terms of the Enhances Extended 
Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS). The registered owner of the property is Langeberg Municipality. 
 
Comments 
 
The legal tenant of the house, Francina Houtsamer (Philander) got married to Andries Houtsamer on 27th June 1998. 
Andries Houtsamer bought himself a Selfbuild house, Erf 3614, 2E Du Preez Street, Montagu and received a Discount 
Benefit of R7 500.00 and Francina moved to the above-mentioned house. Francina’s two (2) brothers who also stayed 
with her in the rental house in 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu, qualified each for a State Financed Housing subsidy 
with their co-habiting partners for the following erven: Piet Philander qualified for a subsidy on erf 4160, Montagu and 
Gustav Philander on erf 6888, Montagu. 
 
An application for transfer of the municipal rental house in 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu was received on 11th 
October 2012 from Francina Houtsamer’s (Philander) daughter, Berenice Lyzanne Philander who still stays in the said 
house with her minor child. Berenice Lyzanne Philander complies with Council’s Allocation and the National 
Department of Human Settlements subsidy policy. Berenice is already responsible for the payment of the municipal 
services account. 
 
Francina Houtsamer (Phialnder) gave permission per affidavit for the transfer of the house into her daughter Berenice 
Philander’s name. 
 



 

 

“Ek Francina Houtsamer, ID 570831 0137 081, ouderdom 55, woonagtig te Du Preeezstraat 2E Montagu, 
verklaar onder eed in Afrikaans: 
Hiermee verklaar ek dat my nooiensvan Philander is. Ek verklaar ook dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander my 
biologiese dogter is met ID 801229 0142 089. Ek verklaar dat ek my huis te Wilhelm Thyslaan 17 wil oordra 
aan my dogter Berenice L Philander. Dit is al wat ek kan verklaar.”  

 
Additional Comments 
 
Outstanding money on erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu amounts to R1 697.01 and Francina Houtsamer 
(Philander) was not an indigent. 
 
 
Further comments 
 
An affidavit by Ms Berenice Philander was obtained, where she states how she was evicted from the property that was 
officially allocated to her and also states that she was still interested in the house, but her mother who is not the owner 
of the said property took out an interdict against her not to come closer to the house. 
 
To show that Ms Berenice Philander was and is still interested to the house she originally paid her consumer deposit 
of R 477.85 on the 11th October 2012 which was wrongly allocated when an account was opened in the name of Ms 
Berenice Philander on the 07th December 2012. 
 
According to Van Zyl & Hofmeyr Attorneys the property could have been registered in Ms Francina Houtsamer’s (nee’ 
Philander) name if she did pay the purchase price which she did not, according to records of the municipality and 
those of the Attorneys. 
 
If she wants the property to be registered in her name she should produce proof of payment of the purchase price 
which she claims to have paid. 
 
All relevant documents are attached 
 
Comments: Ward Councillor (J Kriel) 
 
“Ek beveel aan dat die huis op Francina se dogter, Berenice Philander se naam oorgedra word aangesien Francina, 
ma van die dogter ook haar toestemming per beëdigde verklaring gegee het.” 
 
New Comments : Cllr J Kriel  
 
The following is the recommendation of Cllr Kriel with regards to the memorandum submitted to the Municipal 
Manager on the 09th December 2015 
 

“ Ek voel die koopkontrak is in F Philander se naam nog geldig en registrasie moet voortgaan en dat 
Raadsbesluit van 2012 herroep moet word.” 

 
A memorandum in this regard with all the relevant documentation was submitted to the Municipal Manager on the 09th 
December 2015 for his comment and after considering all information advised that we stand by the Council decision of 
20th November 2012 and that it be implemented as such. 
 
 
Due to the cancellation of all the Portfolio Committee Meetings of 13 November 2012, this report is being submitted to 
the Executive Mayoral Committee Meeting of 20 November 2012 for consideration. 
 
Weens die kansellering van al die Portefeulje Komitee Vergaderings van 13 November 2012, word hierdie verslag 
voorgelê aan die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee Vergadering van 20 November 2012 vir oorweging. 
 
This item served before the Mayoral Committee on 20 November 2012 
Hierdie item het voor die Burgemeesterskomitee gedien op 20 November 2012 
Eenparig Besluit / Unanimously Resolved 



 

 

 
That the municipal rental scheme house situated on erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu be allocated to 
Berenice Lyzanne Philander on the following conditions. 
 
Dat die Munisipale huurskemawoning geleë te erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu op die volgende voorwaardes 
aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander oorgedra word. 
 
1. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander pays a consumer deposit of R470.00 in advance. (There’s no existing 

deposit) 
 
 Dat Bernice Lyzanne Philander ‘n verbruikersdeposito van R470.00 vooruit betaal. (Daar is geen bestaande 

deposito nie). 
 
2. That Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future 

municipal charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van alle uitstaande sowel as toekomstige 

munisipale heffings met betrekking tot erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu. 
 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Lyzanne Philander for the amount of R3 517.15 in 

terms of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS) 
 
 Dat die woing te erf 2360 Montagu vir die bedrag van R3 517.15 aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander vervreem 

word in terme van die Verbeterde Uitgebreide Afslag Voordeleskema (EEDBS) 
 
4. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of the 

registration of the property into her name. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van die oordragkoste met betrekking tot die 

registrasie van die eiendom in haar naam. 
 
5. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her subsidy for 

discount (EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, whereafter she will enter into a 
Deed of Sale with the municipality. 

 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander ‘n huurkontrak sluit met die munisipaliteit totdat haar subsidie vir die 

verbeterde afslag (EEDBS) deur die Departement Menslike Nedersettings goedgekeur is waarna ‘n 
koopkontrak tuusen haarself en die munisipaliteit gesluit sal word. 

 
 
All relevant documents are attached 
 
This item served before the Executive Mayoral Committee on 10 June 2016 
Hierdie item het gedien by die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee op 10 Junie 2016   
Recommendation / Aanbeveling 
 
That Council stand by its decision of 20th November 2012 that the said property be allocated to Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander.as per the following conditions: 
 
Dat daar volstaan word by die Raadsbesluit van 20 November 2012 dat die gemelde eiendom aan Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander toegeken word op die volgende voorwaardes: 
 
1. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander pays a consumer deposit of R470.00 in advance. (There’s no existing deposit) 
 
 Dat Bernice Lyzanne Philander ‘n verbruikersdeposito van R470.00 vooruit betaal. (Daar is geen bestaande 

deposito nie). 
 



 

 

2. That Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future municipal 
charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 

 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van alle uitstaande sowel as toekomstige 

munisipale heffings met betrekking tot erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu. 
 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Lyzanne Philander for the amount of R3 517.15 in 

terms of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS) 
 
 Dat die wnoing te erf 2360 Montagu vir die bedrag van R3 517.15 aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander vervreem 

word in terme van die Verbeterde Uitgebreide Afslag Voordeleskema (EEDBS) 
 
4. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of the 

registration of the property into her name. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van die oordragkoste met betrekking tot die 

registrasie van die eiendom in haar naam. 
 
5. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her subsidy for 

discount (EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, whereafter she will enter into a Deed of 
Sale with the municipality. 

 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander ‘n huurkontrak sluit met die munisipaliteit totdat haar subsidie vir die verbeterde 

afslag (EEDBS) deur die Departement Menslike Nedersettings goedgekeur is waarna ‘n koopkontrak tussen 
haarself en die munisipaliteit gesluit sal word. 

 
 
COMMENTS : MANAGER HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
 
On Monday 05th September 2016 Mr Houtsamer phoned my office and requested an urgent meeting with the Manager: 
Housing Administration where they, as the family wanted to discuss the issue of the house that it cannot be allocate to 
Berenice Philander and that the council decision be rescinded.  I met with the family excluding Berenice Philander on 
Tuesday, the 06th September 2016 at the municipal offices in Ashton and Mr Houtsamer was very rude and wouldn’t 
listen to my explanation and informed me that they will be taking the matter up with their lawyers if I don’t reverse the 
council decision. 
 
In the meantime a meeting was arranged for the 20th September 2016 with the Ward Councillor, the Director 
Community Services, Manager: Housing Administration and housing officials Mr Wiese and Ms Mohammed to discuss 
the matter firstly with the Councillor before we involved the family so that he could have full knowledge of what was 
happening. 
 
The meeting with the Councillor was cancelled on Monday, the 19th September 2016 after we received a letter of 
demand from the attorneys, De Vries De Wet & Krouwkam on Friday 16th September 2016 because we felt that we will 
be in discussion with more than one party over the same issue and that the attorneys can report to their client 
regarding progress in this matter. 
 
FURTHER COMMENTS : MANAGER HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 
 
A meeting could not be arranged with the concerned people because before we could do so we received 
correspondence from the complainant’s attorneys where said attorneys informed us that they were representing her in 
this matter. 
 
Meetings were held on 19th October and 31st October 2016 respectively with the Ward councillor Mr Kriel where the 
complaint of Ms Houtsamer (nee’ Philander ) was discussed and after discussing the matter with the Councillor and 
the Director Community Services I was requested to gather all documented information regarding the allocation of the 
house to Ms Philander and draw up a chronological list of events regarding this matter starting from the day when the 
request was made by the complainant that the house be allocated to her daughter  Berenice Philander and these 
documents are attached hereto for ease of reference. 



 

 

 
It was also brought to the attention of the Councillor that there is an outstanding case similar to this one where 
the applicant Mr Jan Arrie Binston Rhodes applied to have the house of his late spouse, Soline Williams, erf 553, 
25 Willie Meyersingel, McGregor, transferred in his name and due to the fact that the deceased never paid the 
transfer fees or costs but had a signed contract to purchase. His request to have the house transferred in his 
name was denied by Council and instead the house was allocated to the brother of the deceased and if we look 
at both cases the scenario is the same. Ms Houtsamer (nee’ Philander) also never paid the transfer costs and as 
a result cannot claim ownership of the property and the rightful legal owner of the said house is the municipality.  
Mr Rhodes has instituted legal proceedings regarding erf 553 in McGregor and submitted his claim to the High 
Court in Cape Town and is awaiting a date when the case will be heard.   

 
 
 
COMMENTS WARD COUNCILLOR 
 
Councillor Kriel requested that we obtain a legal opinion regarding the validity of a signed purchase contract with no 
payment made and this request was declined by the Municipal Manager (see attached comment). The Councillor 
further commented as follows; 
 

"Ek het bietjie huiswerk gaan doen. Enige van die partye kan die koop kanselleer. Ek lei af ons moet net ‘n 
dokument optrek waarin ons amptelik die koop kanselleer. Verder voel ek kan jul voortgaan.” 

 
 
RECOMMENDATION / AANBEVELING 
 
That Council stand by its decision of 20 November 2012 that said property be allocated to Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander.as per the conditions stated above. 
 
Dat daar volstaan word by die Raadsbesluit van 20 November 2012 dat die gemelde eiendom aan Berenice Lyzanne 
Philander toegeken word op die voorwaardes soos bo gemeld. 
  
 
This item served before  the Community Services Portfolio Committee Meeting  on 08 May 2017 
Hierdie item het gedien voor die Gemeenskapsdienste Portefeuljekomitee Vergadering op 08 Mei 2017 
Aanbeveling / Recommendation 
 
That the family be requested to appear at a special sitting of the Community Services Portfolio Committee to state their 
case, consult about all the problems and for an in-depth discussion of the allocation of the house, where after the 
report be resubmitted to Council for an informed decision. 
 
This item served before the Executive Mayoral Committee on 06 June 2017 
Hierdie item het voor die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee gedien op 06 Junie 2017 
Eenparig Besluit / Unanimously Resolved 
 
That the family be requested to appear at a special sitting of the Community Services Portfolio Committee to state their 
case, consult about all the problems and for an in-depth discussion of the allocation of the house, where after the 
report be resubmitted to Council for an informed decision. 
 
 
 

NOTE: 
Relevant documentation was distributed as part of the agenda for the Special 
Community Services Portfolio Committee Meetings of 25 August 2017 (pg 01 - 106) 
and 20 September 2017 (pg 01 - 106). 
 
 
 



 

 

 
This item served before  the Community Services Portfolio Committee Meeting  on 13 November  2017 
Hierdie item het gedien voor die Gemeenskapsdienste Portefeulje Komitee Vergadering op 13 November  2017 
Aanbeveling / Recommendation 

 
That the report be submitted to the Council meeting for consideration 
 
Dat die verslag na die Raadsvergadering verwys word vir oorweging. 
 
 
 
 

NOTE:  Relevant annexures for this report were distributed as part of the index as 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION for the Continuance Community Services Portfolio 
Committee Meeting of 13 November 2017 (pg 05).  For ease of reference it is 
reproduced below. 
 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
 
The item was discussed by the two members of the Community Services Portfolio Committee and other Councillors present on 06 
November 2017.  No decision was taken as there was no quorum. 
 
Committee Members present at the meeting: 
Cllr Bosjan, E 
Cllr Hess, P 
 
Other Councillors 
Cllr Du Plessis, S  
Cllr Grootboom, CJ  
Cllr Janse, 
Cllr Januarie, JJ  
Cllr Nyamana, WZ  
Cllr Scheffers, EMJ 
Cllr Shibili, AJ  
Cllr Strauss, SW 
 
Officials 
Ms Liebenberg, EC (Director Community Services) 
Mr Nel, MW (Manager Housing) 
Ms Burger, E 
Mr Qhanqisa, ST 
 
Involved Parties 
Ms Houtsamer, Francina 
Ms Philander, Berenice Lyzanne (from 11h45) 
Ms Filander, Ilse 
 
Mr Nel gave a short background to the current situation (as detailed in the report submitted to Councillors).   
Mrs Franciena Houtsamer was requested to state her case: she bought the house on 22 July 1992 from the Municipality.  She said 
that she does have proof.  Every time she asked for her title deed, she was told to wait.  Later on she was told that she was not on 
the system.  A long time later they found her and she has the documentary evidence (bewysstukke).  Maar daar was nie kwotasies 
(sic) vir haar gegee nie. She then went to the attorney but nothing could be found.  But suddenly they found everything.  She then 
wanted to know why she was not registered and they said no, Wiese Nel said they must hold it back.  She gave a sworn statement 
at the Police when Bernice was the only one who had a job.  She (Berenice) was supposed to pay for services, not the transfer of 
the house.  The lady at the Police Station wrote incorrectly and I went back and asked her and she said she was willing to rewrite 
the statement and to make it right, which she then did.    
 
 
 
 



 

 

Discussion ensued about the documentary evidence of the ownership of Mrs Houtsamer and whether she has submitted it to the 
Housing Department.  She said the Department does have a copy, as they gave her a copy.  But not the transfer of the house, as Mr 
Wiese said it must be stopped.  Manager Housing said that Mrs Houtsamer signed a deed of sale, but she did not pay the purchase 
price. Furthermore, after transferring the house to Berenice Philander by means of a sworn statement, she married Mr Houtsamer.  
She cannot now tell Council what to do with the house as she gave her right away when she made the sworn statement.   
 
Cllr Grootboom said that legally the owner of a house has right to the house until the entire purchase price has been paid by the 
prospective buyer.  The house therefore stays the property of the Municipality, who has the right to decide what to do with the 
house.  He also expressed concern about the legality of the extensions that were added to the house as the Town Planning 
Department has to approve such building plans.  Cllr Grootboom said that Mrs Houtsamer should be given a final chance (before 13 
November 2017) to provide proper documentary evidence of her payment of the purchase price.  Should it transpire that she is the 
legal owner of the house, the item should be removed from Council's agenda as it will then be a private matter.  However, if it comes 
to light that the Municipality is the owner of the house, the Municipality must decide what to do with the house. 
 
Cllr Du Plessis said that if Mrs Houtsamer does not have a receipt to show that she did indeed pay for the house, she is not the 
owner of the house.  So, why did the Municipality ask her who she wanted to transfer the house to?  That is not logical.  The 
Manager Housing said that the Municipality has always followed this way of transferring a house, if there are family members 
already in the house.  The alternative would be to evict everyone from the house and to put the number 1 applicant from the housing 
waiting list into the house.  The entire family of Mrs Houtsamer will then be on the street. 
 
Cllr Grootboom said that the Committee must make a recommendation in line with the facts and which will be legally sound.  The 
Manager Housing said it must be noted that it was not Mr Wiese who stopped Mrs Houtsamer's contract.  Mr Wiese said that Ms 
Berenice Philander's contract must be held back at the attorney's until this matter is resolved. 
 
Ms Berenice Philander joined the meeting at 11h45. 
 
Cllr Shibili was of the opinion that the original purchase of the house dates to the apartheid era when the administration of the 
Housing Department was very poor.  Some of the those houses do not have title deeds and the Municipality should not be so 
prescriptive in exactly what format Mrs Houtsamer's documentary proof should be.  He also queried Mrs Houtsamer in depth about 
the origins of the original house and she said that it was her parents' house which was given to her with the consent of her brothers.  
She then decided that she wanted to pay for the house and her previous employer paid the Municipality for the house.  Upon further 
questioning it emerged that Ms Berenice Philander was evicted from the house (as detailed in the report submitted to Councillors).   
 
Ms Philander said that in 2012 it was her mother's wish to transfer the house into her (Berenice's) name and she lived in the house 
from 2012 to 2016 when her sister (Ilse) started working at the Municipality.  She (Berenice) made enquiries at the Municipality 
about available land as she was getting married.  "The municipal official, Annelize, said I should rather apply at the State for "my 
mother's" house as I have a legal right.  She went ahead with the application and I said to her that this will upset the family.  Details 
of my application got to my mother's ears immediately after I visited the municipal office. Things in the family got ugly and later my 
mother felt she wanted to transfer the house to Ilse.  Eventually there was a physical fight, the Police was involved and my mother 
told me to leave the house.  The next week I received a letter from Court.  My mother went to court where she stated her case.  My 
case was never heard.  The court's letter instructed the two of us to appear in court on a specific date.  I was there with all my 
paperwork but my mother never showed.   What I want to know is that for all these years the Municipality has transferred houses in 
this way, by means of a sworn statement.  Why does my case get treated differently?  Has it ever happened that a family has been 
made to appear before a committee of Council in this way to explain and talk about such unpleasant and personal things?  My 
mother felt because I had a permanent job at that time that I could take responsibility for the house.  I paid the house rent, if it was in 
arrears I went to the Municipality to make arrangements, I have had to take a loan on my salary to pay for the house and I still had to 
pay her a monthly rental.  I am not the only person involved in this matter.  What about the official's involvement?  What is her role 
and right to give the attorneys an instruction to stop the transfer?   
 
Ms Ilse Filander said that her mother never put Berenice out of the house, but that Berenice did not want to obey her mother's rules.  
She decided by herself to leave the house and Constable Kleynhans was at the house on that day and can confirm it.  Berenice is a 
good actress and you should not just believe her tears.  It is unfair that the house be given to her.  My mother feels she made a 
mistake to give the house to her and all she is trying to do, is put it right. 
 
The involved parties were excused from the meeting at 12h29.  The acting Chairperson said that no recommendation can be made 
and that a record of the discussion be submitted at the Continuance meeting of 13 November 2017 at 11h00. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

This item served before the Executive Mayoral Committee on 21 November  2017 
Hierdie item het voor die Uitvoerende Burgemeesterskomitee gedien op 21 November  2017 
Eenparig Besluit / Unanimously Resolved 
 
That Council stands by its decision taken under item B4097 of 20  November 2012 that the said property be allocated 
to Berenice Lyzanne Philander, as per the following conditions: 
 
Dat daar volstaan word by Raadsbesluit B4097 van 20 November 2012 dat die gemelde eiendom aan Berenice 
Lyzanne Philander toegeken word,  op die volgende voorwaardes: 
 
1. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander pays a consumer deposit of R470.00 in advance. (There’s no existing deposit) 
 
 Dat Bernice Lyzanne Philander ‘n verbruikersdeposito van R470.00 vooruit betaal. (Daar is geen bestaande 

deposito nie). 
 
2. That Berenice Lyzanne Phialnder be responsible for the payment of all outstanding as well as future municipal 

charges in respect of erf 2360, 17 Wilhelm Thys Avenue, Montagu. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van alle uitstaande sowel as toekomstige 

munisipale heffings met betrekking tot erf 2360, Wilhelm Thyslaan 17, Montagu. 
 
3. That the property on erf 2360 Montagu be sold to Berenice Lyzanne Philander for the amount of R3 517.15 in 

terms of the Enhanced Extended Discount Benefit Scheme (EEDBS) 
 
 Dat die woing te erf 2360 Montagu vir die bedrag van R3 517.15 aan Berenice Lyzanne Philander vervreem 

word in terme van die Verbeterde Uitgebreide Afslag Voordeleskema (EEDBS) 
 
4. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander be responsible for the payment of the transfer costs in respect of the 

registration of the property into her name. 
 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander aanspreeklik is vir die betaling van die oordragkoste met betrekking tot die 

registrasie van die eiendom in haar naam. 
 
5. That Berenice Lyzanne Philander enter into a Lease Agreement with the municipality until her subsidy for 

discount (EEDBS) is approved by the Department of Human Settlements, whereafter she will enter into a Deed 
of Sale with the municipality. 

 
 Dat Berenice Lyzanne Philander ‘n huurkontrak sluit met die munisipaliteit totdat haar subsidie vir die 

verbeterde afslag (EEDBS) deur die Departement Menslike Nedersettings goedgekeur is waarna ‘n 
koopkontrak tuusen haarself en die munisipaliteit gesluit sal word. 

 
 
 




